
(2). Video recording mode

(3). Preview mode

(5). Setting mode

Screen size: 3.5 inches

Product size: 117*61*48MM
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(4). Photo frame function

 

 

• Keep away from benzene, diluents and other chemicals.

Battery capacity: 600 Mah
Photo resolution: 0.3 mega pixels  Video resolution: VGA

Shutter button (setting the 
confirm button)

Power button

Up button
Down button
Set button

Mode button

USB port
Reset hole

TF card slot

This children camera has photo, preview, video and other functions,
you can easily switch to. Please insert TF card having been formatted
before use.

(1) Photo mode

3.Press the [shutter] button to take photos.

2.Press the [up and down] buttons to select a color 
effect filter.

1.Enter photo mode after power on.

 

chosen frame.

 

 

 4. Performance Parameters

Input power supply: DC DC5V

5. Operating instructions 

Settings menu

MenuItems 
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Description

Size

Size

Delete file

Language 
type

shutdown

Automatic 
camera 
shutdown

Light
frequency

Time setting
Reset the 
system

Version

Cancel(Default)/Execute

Main European power frequency

Main American power frequency

Adjust the year, month, day and time

Restore default settings

View system version
Use the camera as a video 
computer device
Play or transfer files stored on 
the memory card

Off / 1 minute (Default) / 3 
minutes / 5 minutes 

Off / 1 minute (Default) / 3 
minutes / 5 minutes 

If there is no interaction for a few 
moments, the camera screen will 
automatically shut down after 1/3/5
minutes.

If there is no interaction for a few 
moments, the camera will 
automatically shut down after 
1/3/5 minutes.

Next menu Choose to delete one single file

Choose to delete all files

Format memory card

Video sound

Select video output size

Function

Select photo output size

Warranty: this product is one-year guaranteed.

Product manufactured for and distributed by : GT COMPANY - 5 rue 
de la Galmy - 77700 Chessy - France - 
+33 (0) 1.61.10.09.25 – www.gtcompany.fr

Made in China
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(6). Charging

Recharge the camera by either connecting it to a computer with the USB 
cable or to a power outlet by connecting the USB cable to an AC adapter.
The red indicator light stays on for the entire charging time and then turns 
off when the camera is fully charged.

(7). Connect to the computer

1. USB disk function: check that the USB set up in the settings menu is 
USB disk and connect the camera to a computer with the USB cable. 
Then a removable disk window will appear on the computer and the 
device will enter USB disk mode, so that recorded files can be played or
transferred on the computer. You can also take out the memory card 
and insert it in a card reader to play or transfer saved files.

2. PC camera function: check that the USB set up in the setting menu
is PC camera and connect the camera to a computer with the USB cable. 
Then a standard device will appear on the computer, which can be used 
as a PC camera.   

(8). Supports TF cards up to 32GB maximum.

After-sales service :
@ : aftersaleservice@gtcompany.fr
      : + 33 (0) 1.85.49.10.26

Time stamp

Delete all

Formatting

Time and date display on photo/video

Select a language

3 Voice record
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8

Automatic 
screen 

50 Hz (Default)

60 Hz

PC camera

Disk drive (Default)15 USB

1. Introduction

Thank you for having purchased one of our company digital products 
and for the trust you place in us regarding your child entertainment. 
Here are below quick useful instructions for you to enjoy the various 
functions of this funny kids camera. Please read carefully the instructions 
below before use for optimal and safe camera operation.

2. Product overview

This product is a unique appearance, and easy to carry digital camera, 
specially designed for children. 

 

 

• Avoid direct light, heat source, dust, moisture. The camera is also 
vulnerable to vibrations and easy to be blown down by the wind. Do not 
immerse it in water, shake it or throw it away violently to do not 
damage the electronic internal system.
• Avoid frequently plugging in and out the camera to external devices
(such as charging interfaces, etc.), so as not to cause loose sockets 
and bad contact to affect the normal camera operating.

• Do not use it when cycling, driving cars and motorcycles, so as to 
avoid danger.

Warning: all packaging materials, such as tape, handles, plastic sheets, 
binding lines, labels, etc., are not part of the product and are not suitable 
for children's play. For the safety of your child, please deal with the 
above packaging materials properly. Classify and dispose of waste 
batteries 
and electronic according to current regulations.

2.Press the [shutter] button to start or stop a video
recording. The blue light will flash until the end of
the recording and turn off once recording is ended.

1.Press the [mode] button to select the 
video recording mode.

3.Press the [shutter] button to play or stop video 
and press again the [mode] button to exit the 
preview mode.

2.Press the [up and down] buttons to select a 
video file or photo file. 

1. Press the [mode] button to enter video/photo 
preview mode.

1.Press the [mode] button to enter the shooting 
mode.

2.Press [up] button to enter the photo frame 
function, and press [up and down] buttons to select 
different photo frames.

3.Press [shutter] button to take a picture with the 

3.Press the [shutter] button to enter the first-level
 menu and select the specific option,
 then press the [shutter] button to confirm, 
 and finally press the [set] button to exit.
2.Press the [up and down] buttons to select the 
setting item. 
1.Press the [set] button to enter the setting mode.

1080/720P/VGA 

On(Default)/Off

On(Default)/Off 

3M/2M/1.3/VGA

Cancel(Default)/Execute

English/French/German/
Spanish/Italian/Portuguese/
Dutch/Polish/Hungarian/
Czech/Russian/Arabic

3. Precautions

The content of the section gives you recommandations before using this 
kids camera for proper and safe operation. Please read and follow them 
carefully.

• Self-disassembly, repair, transformation and heavy fall are not 
recommended so as not to cause irreparable damages to the camera. If
 there is something wrong with the camera, please contact the after sale
 service for repair.


